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lmNo finlsing of ahm

ya tae great naafi
is ds*at, drastie
new in the world's
all written out in

invested*10inthmofth-hmnredsof bil-
owitedea. Al ips

now to the junk lib teenoniu now existing wouldeth nhow, even ifplayedf~ls and saved the

,,The-ah
shi tha t be de-

alt hough now In the'
ready, and the ships thatsash + the se nations may

'ena. naahed. No room for

THe te
' shows ood

r f e i nidfWihand J

a ans. at the shiebu d in
of that, 'We agree to

.ca, tirt,-tr.. v....ls of 0-
7d0 tons, against ninew"e Eng-lHab ships of $38.372 and
seventen Japanese ships OI 44$,

.in his 3etsst

and-cner g
taree
re

s. we

'~ miE'M~nat

to yeur tiny
s-asixth Mget thn ours, at-
theu'h we have twice your white
inpuistia and twice your money."

Tlan ultimately is to have
Mhglish aid American fleets

l, the Jpnnot to
exceed 0 p cent of either of
lb etho two. With msland
and Japan united in alliancs. that
weus mean an Anglo4apanese
fleet by N .Sr amatr than
ara, sacd we e It is not
merely that we consider 160 to
100 pretty fair eidds for us. but
that we want to show GOOD
PAIT. And we are showing it.

Now will the nations, England
especially, receive the suggegtion?
If accepted, it takes from the na-
tiens, as individuals, the right to
"do as they choose with their
own." according to the sacred an-
ci__t formula. It is not humanity
revolting against the barbarism
of war, but business common

eaerevolting against going
buikrupt.
This country. which has learnt

cause to fear financial ruin, of-
~fers the way to other big naval
powr. It wiul mea a savi
of 5600,000,000 a year to each of
thein in one single direction. It
will release from wasting time
In the navy tens of thousands~
made available for pro'ductive
work.

Nothing Is said about flying
machines, since machines built
for peace could at once be used
in war. That which will carry
malb will carry bombs. Our

pot~eneeds, with Hays man-
Sthe department for the
dent, will take care of the
s7in that direction.

An efort wiul be made to reg-
ulate building merchant ships
that could be used for naval

fihig. It won't be easy to regu-
late. A giani fast passenger
er frih hp could easily take
en badlong-range guns. Pro-
tected by submarines, destroy-
ers, and air craft, such a con-
verted merchantmenl-with guns

et smeint-culdwipe
But, at lest an attempt is

amade to stop te spendin be-
fore the nations are banku
anid that ist something.
United States oefers to do more,
in limiting h ief, than she asks
Zngland or sapan to do. She
sraps more, sacrifices more,
takes second placa on the sea,
although she eenld afford first

plarmed~ that wonder
why Egqrhudhave a navy

than our own are res e
with her danger peints all over
the earth, England would need a
navy twipe as blqas ours to be,

teek), as well poetd
And Japan, tgtybound in

her mal pseios, with a

jpaa.,9 c"n ..toro
better.-ame,--

Britis
LOOPHOLE
SOUGHT lI
ACCENIK
NLaour, Acting on London In-

structions, Expected to Open
Wad for Reservations.
y mSIeen.. l News sersee.

LONDON. Nev. 14--ereteay of
""e Hughes' preposab for ~I-- etovaal amams are ern-

mhw~hh are a ,eb as-

a e hash s amhltees
wesines

my sseseeei News Osrwes.
A. J alfer, head df the Brit-

iah delegation to the armament
confereuce, probably will go before
the conference tomorrow and make
a speech irtually e

ythe United Stags, itwa
mAid Jemi-ofieilly at the British
delegation headquarters today.

WateLoeepholetor ange .

Mr. Balfour, In hi. proposed .peech,
however. wlU ask that ettau por-

tin teproposals beva -olid a"

anden an herd oirloas
Great Britain will ask that the pro-

del oreution quate numray.

sub ies be ameded and that

Mhr. Beagetr hsprappinged tpehs

hnstrment of warfate. Itwas said.
Proosls also wil be madbth
GtBritaiisllasthatmehd eetabhedo

whereby the machinery for buIling
battleships will not be a total las.

Ledes Direeng Aiost.
The British delegation has beenin

almost constant communication with
the British Foreign Office since Sat-
urday. it was said, and it Is under-
stood that whatever statements Mr.
Balfour may make before the confer-
ence tomorrow will be in accordance
with instructions which he has re-
ceived from London.

British delegates are confident
Japan will accept the American pro-
poals in general, but expect some
reservations with regard to future
fortification of the Pacific.

It I. not expected in Britsh. circles
here that Lloyd George will come to
the United States now, until the ques-
tions regarding Far Eastern policy
are taken up.

Acceptance of Japan
Believed to Hinge on
U. S. Fortification Plans

By DAVID M. CHURCH,
l.l.v..h..ml Nwsw 5m...

Jan will deada complete un-

definit an falreply to Amterica'
ugeton for aten-year naval holi-

Waste Guaratees Froan U. S.
A naval holiday which did not ex-

tend to naval bases in the Pacific
would be ineffectIve, according to ox-

tquit buildig ships unlss she has
assurance. that the United State.

Ieadyo to areto a ce~atin
theePtein e aefciiisih

Naval experts agree that' the domi-
nating facor Inay wa pon the
land bases rather than the strength
of fleets.
At present, it is admitted, the

(Continued ona Page 5. Column 3.)
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Peace With Germany
To Be Prodaiued

Late Today
$ laternatsai Mtews Serye.

President Harding today ecoa-
plated a draft of a prolamation
of peace betwees the United
States and the Central Powws,
it was learned at the White
House,
The rough draft of the oroe

lamation was sent to the Bate
Department to be put in shape
for promulgation.

It is expected that the Presi-
dent will sign the cempeted
-docement and issue it to-,
djt was also learned that Ger-
many, has sent a communniation
to the United States achig that
this nation defer the asing of
an Ambassador to Germany.

Geranany, it is undwestood,
stated in her eoemnention
that the government has yet been
unable to And a citisen of that
con of --aa wealth to

the amabaserioalpost
an

ot thi fae 1Ermany is
anlous that the two astlons beK ated only abage do

Maefoe tinhe

KIIL HO

po-s Is Nemw to Nippoke.-
Plans of onques,

PMACE*OR WAR?
Suisat the Arise Cesleresc.a. G -T Pi Meetma.

H. 0. WELLS,
(Cop t. 1911. Serke Pr S Publistig

G. ue Now York World Md the
anscago Tribaso.)

(Al rights reserved.)

It was difficult at first to imag-
ine the enference as anything more
than an admirably well-managed so-
cial oceasion.

Continental Hall is a quite charm-
ing building, not too big for intimacy,
not too mnaHlI for a sufficient gather-

inho chief embers of the dele-
gations bad 1 to assemble; they
ware to sit at renbaise covered
tables in theay of the hall.
About this central arena sat the

massed attaches and under the gal-
leries the press representatives.

In the boxes clustered the ladies
of the diplomatic world.
Members of the House of Repre.

sentatives, the Senators, their
friends, and a sprinkling of privi-
leged le occupied the big gal-
Le a Very Smart First Night.
There was a great chatter of con-

versation when I entered. 1Every-
body wins greeting friend., fittting

hos gatheringS whee eerybd
semed to know everybody. Socially,
It was extraordinarily like a very
smart first night tn a prominent
London theatei'. "Last time!I came
to America," I found myself saying.
"I brought a ilk hat and morning
coat and never wore them once. Now
everybody seems to be wearing a
mrfling coat and a silk hat." It
was the sort of occasion one dresses
for.
It was difficult to believe that this

gathering could be the beginning of
anything of supreme historical lm-

aiea relight hush In the ooe-
vesation. The deleghtes appeared.
all with tremndously familiar faces
taken out ot the Illustrated papers.

thed rpoethemseves Inthi

remained vacant for a time, the seat
of the President. Then appred
Psent hlanding and there was a
grat clapoing of hands. It beegame
more and amore like a alstnght
diene, and be spoke.
It was a fine speech, lees ornate

(COntinued en Page 4, Column 6.)
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SESSFORD
EXPECTED
TO RETIRE

Police Chice Breaks Down Un-
der Hostb Fire-Comm-
sloers May Force Action.

Har Gsford, super-
istl aha t -

is at Mw s toa
L loownbrought on. it iss~d by

the sbain he hashboonmub to
foe the past few del& Be went bye

~.rday~ ad Ls not bees to

eOa suee.

It t

t to

ethe tthO 441 enol
MIrUv.,et 6 ps heli st4~ratusm at

joe Oe*sre cam tad fore. it Is
tt tMwee eady to ala. and

was tryng to get the wmub n-

year TRO Cmmlslo a ereready
to give him the maaimum. but then
his anlaMtsen easto get into
compflatoe sad he t to retire.

and atls e iw emsaM tbat Muress~b" 10109,1

hisepw~ytre green-ly
ComZoer a con-f

Mduct a riw g idnve l ato K* the
Ias a great deal of pesre a the

prdnt o f lsa Mbut s to

dkisa whsh h thu ased fr

Commisioner Oyster today j con-
ducting a rigid Investigation eto the
condition. that brought about the
traffic Jam at the hia brgie on
Friday.

He had several ofsenem with
Inspector Da'nel Suian. acting
superitendent of poeloo. but nothing,
was made public.

It is understood that Capt. Albert
. Halley. head ot the traffic bureau

h made a report to Cp s -ioner
Oyster giving his version of the Jam.
Captain Headley said that the report
would have to come from his superior
officers. as he could net give out
anything on It.
The Commiasboer are neoti atld

with the report submitted by Major
Oemford,~ it was 1eue today'. and
are Inclined to atthei some i ne for
the arrangements to the local poie.
It was brpught out today that the

ate1eyvnd proces tra then io-a

plicemn tor dietinge traffic Whe

theam beam apaehe polce
mestaionthy pob e nan dcl-o

help he and mass t o wthat them.nsal
bt tato a t e o e n able th maur--A.

jrityifshe Patrist oracmte

sasToh e ia trhitn t u

IEE

h

5ira
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Clims Her Professor
rusband Is "Mental

oae'

Mrs. WOIWe S. Co*, ri Wits of
the Ilaread infrueir she assee
of breking bIts her pmv her
huaad b an ' Tnhiaser. '

Cook sy her Irmer huwlad. Prof.
Gresntleid, of Purdue University
ashed their home.

TENtLOSEULIES
ASFE SWEEPS
N.TENEMENT

Thirty Others Injured in Stam-
pede to Safety-Two of Vic-

tims Are Children.
By latereateal News Service.

NEW YORK, Nov. 14.-Ten persons
are dead and an eleventh is dying as
a result of a fire sweeping through a

five-story tenement house at 108 West
Seventeenth street here early today.
Two of the victims were children.
So much progress had the fire made

before it wasdi oovered and so rp
Idly did it spread that several of the
victims were burned in their beds
without a chance for life. The cause
of the blaze has not been learned.
Thirty persons were burned or In-

jured in the mad scramble for safety
that followed the sounding of the
alrm by employee of a postal sub.

iw erwa ttened byambulanc
eage....

Sevesnty-flve persons, mostly Greeks

theblsewhchgutte th buiding.
The weetemporrl houed I h

were sent froma New Tork hospitals
and coffee and sandwiches were pro-
vided by the pollee.

0u1ck m
wor b te firee I. r

ning n elgtyf~v~oot etensin ladE
saved a dozen lives he fremn were
just too late to sav Benann is

third forwindow sill just as a lad.
der was being put up to him. He fell
to the sidewalk and sustained a frac-
tured skull and leg.
Fireman Patrick Foley risked his

lfe when he plunged through the
fam o resou an unidentipied wo-
is new dying In Bellevue. I eMul-.
1I0o, twenty-five, was also lake to
Bellevue suffering from a broken dem
sustained when he was pushed off the

fighte bodieshad been recovered

early today.SUNDA
mnt, will write
an Times.
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ALTKWARTED
Captain lseak. Foils Plans of

Bas Found Sawed.
A daring attempt by a score of

prisoners of the Distriot jail to es-
eape from the4-tattluteio was frus-
trated seday by Capt. William
L. Pehake, smperintemdemt of the

Wil of thmeinspheend in the
PKB' *Whl Vas -os 'e am

et Delsag t In 1rai
It was one of the mest daring '$te

to have been attempted at the $nn
recent years. Investigation showed
that two of the bars in the cel et
Verne J. Clark, who Is to be sentenced
in the criminal court Friday had
be sawed out. and one bar been
oaed from the cell by
Mamuel Greenfield, charged with reb-
bing the branch of the People's Com-
mercial and savings Bank. 36ts
Georgia avenue. and William Shelby,
held for trial in connection with the
slaying of Frederick chnurr. barber.
who lived at 1821 First street north-
west.

Pleaasd fer 3 eNOedk.
The jail delivery was to occur be-

tween 3 and 4 o'clock yesterday aft-
ernoon when religious services were
beid In the rotunda of the prison. Dar-
ing the services none of the cell doors
are locked, the prisoners being alow-
ed to attend the services If they so
desire.
According to the plans of the pris-

oners. Clark had arranged not to at-
tend the services. but to escape from
his cell to a bordering corridor, and
then to file out several bars from a
window of the east wing of the jail,
making his escape. The others in the
plot were to leave the services, go to
Clark's cell and follow In his wake.
Investigation has shown that at

least ten of the inmates were to eo-
cape by tlhae means, although it is
believed there were many others In
the .plet.

Trusty Gives Tip.
Having been told by a trusty of

the plans of those in the plot. Cap-
tain Peake made arrangements ac-
eordingly. He did not warn them, or
let It be known that he was aware
of the plans to escape. But, with a
half dosen guards scattered about the
greands, Ceptain Peak. waited for

"Orerswee to shoot to kil,"
said Geptain Peake. "These plots
futerbd by prisoner, to escape have
gbt to stop. I have frequently
warned against attempts of prisonerm
to escape and in this case. Clark
would have got the worst end of the
deal."

'Priseners TipdOff. Toe.
"Iwa rad fthe ee ofthe

am of the opinion they had been
tipped that we were waiting for them.
Por this reason they did not come out

ater in the afternoon, after the re-
tons servies, Captain Peake
earched the cells of the *rsoners.
Two bare of Clark's cell, No. 313, had
been sawed through, but wese held in
place with soep. In the cell occupied
by Shelby and Greenfield, one of the

orrdr also hae been swed ou ad
he seinc the ells re~vealed five
hacksaws, about six inches long. One
of these saws was found In Clark's
cell. Clark denies that he sawed the

(C'ontinued on Page 5, Column 4.)
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Picked By Thousands
For Pageant Queen

In Richmond
" I

TOERIHMNDPAGEANTOUEEN
Wife of Virginia Doctor Will
Lead Historcial Event-Mis

Kelly Is Maid of Honor.
RICHMOND. Va.. Nov. 14.-Mrs.

Harry Semones, of Roanoke, will be
Queen of the Virginia Historical
Pageant to be staged here nest
spring. She has Just been selected
for that high honor in a competitive
voting contest in which upward of
600,000 ballots were cast.
Her total vote was 40,413. Miss

Bessie Kelly. the next highest re-
ceived a total of 35,264. Miss Kelly
whose home is in Norfolk will be
maid of honor for the Second Q(n.
gressional district.
Mrs. Semones is a native of seven

Mile Ford, Smyth county. Va. Be-
fore her narriage, to Mr. Harry
Semones, of this city, she was Miss
Hattie Jane Anderson, daughter of
Mrs. Samuel T. Copenhaver, of

Bristol, Va. Mr's. Semones is new
president of the State Parent Teach-
ers Association.
Amnong those nominated for the

honor in Richmond was Mr's. John
Skelton Williams, wife of the form-
er comptroller of the currency.
Maids of honor for the ten con-

greseional districts are as followa:
First--Miss Louise Campbell, Den-
bigh; Second-Mis. Bessie Kelly,
Norfolk; Third-Miss Frances El1i-
nor Fry. Richmond; Fourth--Miss
Spottiwood Roberts. Chase City;
Fifth--MISS Marian Spr'agins, Soith
Boston: Sith-Miss Harlan White.
Bedford; Seventh-Mrs. Roland Tree,

ton Kean. Loui: Nth-Mlu Patti
Hagan, Briteol; Tenth-Miss Ethel
Alston Cabeil, Columbia.

Mrs. Tree, maid of honor for the
Seventh district wasn formerly Naney
Keene Perkins, of Richmond. She
was first married to Henry Marshall
Field of Chicago. After his death.
she married Mr. Tree. a cousin of her
first husband. Her mother was
Elizabeth Langhorne, oeof h

marrying T. Moncure Perkias, et
Richmond.
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BESOUGHT
ON JURY Tft*'
TRY FATTY
Thirteen Are Called In Firt
Venire-May Take Week to

Get Full Panet.

eid w , as
rNsit of the'da et Ybubt '
RaM% UrMn ac ,W iiubles
Lre tody. .

1s Wmsanms Tw*.
Thirtea wmue aNd
q were Is the P-

back':or.t 10 1k to-

.1 the e. t.*ve |m . -
The State had twe" mst~

prepared for eash Juorn. 'itd arewas the .st -,e.-..e....,et ...oobtaining a Jury.W soine esti
mated a week wi be red and
many speial vee .

trial started. rete his ohlen
to the defense to pat Arhe..ra enthe stand. It has not peenmd5saldtelydecided by the Gomi whther thefilm star will take the witam.s stand.
Defense Ps on slow Doetee.
As the trial actuamy aened. it be.came mere and more apparent thatthe defense relse havly on the testi-

mony of George Gloatm, hotel de-tectfve, to Clear their client. Aa.
it 1s understood, will testify the, te.
fore her death Virginia Rappe. ina histresence. absolved Arbucl fromblame for her condition. Wens !
made a statement to the district utternoya office and the defense calm
that the prosecution tailed to ha any
attention to it and that it was aup-

Their second line w be deposeftto the effect that oin Rappe Ptfred
from a physical ailment for many
years and had been warned that ay
exertion might cause her death. Th
State will fight introduction of 0line of defense and Zpect to te
that sn Rappe, h- ntin a froo.t

Thtrialy ws opered bfore thei-
mrkdteiaofoner' offcwacae in.t
Th wausy evelod the facate t.

shaei comelt here dearlh ast resultm-
eanptd bladtdaer. Aolieinti

to Pohlln cemBrent emca .
thrtyuckartm os ng~ls sged -

VignaRevrsaccmnis by"
atornayelonhe and torane

d)R , ot er icmad ee.amnet
an ed w hem ap. firsst
aLudIiitatwileon a ofwt


